
BUSINESSNOTICES.
Aland Hrier, Inventor Rud Mantilttc

Ttmhlshoßt prißMßWßrilod whouaad

Surpass*ll others. Great i»duotion In
>3,

npß tf Nos.UM and IW Oheatnur street.

CharlesKli»sini». ■ > _ ..

SotoApcnt for thraile of.STKINWA* ft SOHSworld-
rOTOWOC?Aoent for Stolnw iv * Bon« slnoolSM.) .
mTtC

*
Worerooma No. i'o6ObeotnaiHtroot, Plilla.

Oeo. StecUA cw»«r»n«l, Square and
Upright Pianos. Pianos tor«nt. qquxj),

'ftf6S ' No. 92S Oheatnut street.

THE COURTS.

DRY GOODS.

0. 11. HAMRICK & 00.
45 North Eighth Street,
WILL OPEN ON MONDAY, IUT 8.

THE CHOICESTKINDS OF DBT GOODS OF I
THIS SEASON. ■„. .

BLAOK BILKS, BLACK SILKS. BLAOK S
BLAOK SILKS—9I, 9126, 91 60. $175,

TbsaOK SILKB-ODB 9180 AND 92 QUA:
THESE CANNOT BE EQUALLED. ■ non w 1HEBNANI. HERNANI—W E„WILL OPEN
ANOTHER CASE OF THESE CELEBRATED AND
DESIRABLEGOODS AT VESTLO W PKICKS.
HEBNANI, M. STS-
LLAMA POINTS. JACKETS. ,SACKS _AND

. OTHER BEAL LLAUA GOODS, BELOW MARKET

NEW STYLES AND FABRICS IN
FNOLIBU, FRENCH AND AMERICAN DRESS

‘’RANGING IN PBIOES FROM 10 CENTS TO 91 60

IN silk; WOOL AND WORSTED,I2K

lira ni.i™

Y
SHAWLB. SHAWLS. BHAWLB. SHAWLS.
KID OLOVESr BARGAINS. 76c. Jl. 81 00,-92.

STYLES AND SHADES ONLY FOUND AT OUR
H

WE
B

ARE DETERMINED TO OFFER UNUSUAL
INDUCEMENTS IN PRICKS DURING THE WEEK.

WE SOLICIT A CALL.

C. H. HAMRICK & CO.
a ■ > • ■ .

«o Excom for Porjnry.
o‘uAi!TKESKSBio^rs^-Judge-Paxson.— This-

moroing, upon a motion to reconsider the
sentence of Henry Keicbard, who pleaded
guilty to a charge 'of perjury, JudgePaacaon

eJ r̂rBt3«n°g l>tbe
>n

fact that the defendant
•pleaded guilty to the charge of perjury, and
EarWea sentenced"to seven a ■motion made for a reconsideration of sen-
tence. the judge says: The defendant;became
bail before me for one Catherine WTaite, who
•was charged with arson. The District At-
torney was present under notice, and exam-
ined iiim lawfully under oath touching Ins
competenev to go hail. He gave his name, “
statement of the.real estate he owned, and
produced the deeds showing the title to be re-
corddd, and stated that the property was clear
of all incumbrance. His story was perfectly
straight, apparently truthful, and I accepted
him as bail, which was duly entered, and Mrs.
Waite released from prison. Within an hour
Rafter his examination before-me, thowhole
Story told by Keicbard was shown to be false.
The namo he gave was ah assumed one.
He did not own a foot of ground anywhere,
and the deed he produced was borrowed foi

the occasion. A bench warrant wm mrue-
diateiy issued for the reTarresr of Mrs. Waitp,
and aisoa warrant against Keicbard, apomthe
charge of periury. Both of the parties, were
arrested the same evening, '
Keicbard pleaded guilty, and was sentenced,
as above stated, and a few days thereafter
Mrs. Waite was tried upon the charge of
atson, and acquitted. I am now asked to re-
consider Bernhard's sentence, became:

1. Mrs. Waite, having been acquitted by the

iurv. it appears that he committed the perjury
in becoming bail foTan innocent person; and

2. That he was a mere dupe of other per-
sons and was induced to commit the crime

under the belief or assurance that he could
make a large sum of money by the transac-
no

lam unable to see the force of these
sons. His offence had nothing to do with the
guilt nr innocence of Mrs. Waite. His per-
iury is Inst as •ocoplete, and the crime as
great as thonghshb had been convicted and
sentenced for the arson. It is sufficient that
she was charged with a high crime, one that
in some of the States is yet punished with
death, and the defendant attempted to taka
the prisoner out of the hands of the Court .by .
means #f perjury. He succeeded fora lone
period, and -but for. .the vigilanoe and
promptness of Assistant-Distnot Attor-
ney Pratt and the Court Clerk, Wil-

_
liam _ Galton, .would ..

have been—entirely
successful, and it is no palliation of his oftence
that .Mrs. Waite was acquitted of the crime

with which she was charged; and if there
were any force' in tills view of the case, we
must not not lose sight of the .fact that the
evidence upon the trial of the arson bore very
hard uponMrs. Waite. I have no doubt the
jury acted from conscientious motives and
upon the best light they had. 1 desire to..cast-
no censure upon them, but I am free to say
that if they had come to a different conclusion
the Court would have had no hesitation in
sustaining their verdict. The case was tried
with great care and ability upon the part of
the Assistant District Attorney Pratt,
and no point was omitted in
the proofs laid before the jury
or in the argument enforcing those facts. .The
Commonwealth officers did their whole duty,
in this as in every other case which they have
tried 't>Qfyyr*» in<*. nut it is mo3t unrea>9QDaibi6
to hold that because Mrs. Waite’s jury were
not satisfied of her guilt, beyond all reasonable
doubt; that we should have any question of
Keichard’s guilt, when his perjury was com-
mittedin open court, detected within an hour,
and stands confessed by ilia plea.

_

It may be that Keicbard was the dupe of
some one else in this matter. But the man
who could stand up in open Court, as this man
did, and go through his false story without the
moving of a muscle or changing of counte-
nance, can hardly be a novice in crime. I
watched his face closely at the time, and I
never saw an instance of such, perfect cool-
ness and assurance in the commission of such
an offence. That he has been disappointed in
the result is possible, and even probable. But
ifmen will allow themselves to be put for-
ward as “dupes” in such transactions as this,
it is time they understood the 'severe penalty
they will havo to pay in case of detection and
conviction. A man who commits perjury ior
pay is hardly entitled to merciful considera-
tion as a dupe, or for the reason that his crime
has not been as profit able as he'anticipated.

This man’s punishment was heavy, but his
offence was heavy also. He hds not even this
poor excuse of being tempted by sdlt-interest
to swear falsely in a proceeding, to which he
was a party, it was committed in a bold at-
tempt to obstruct ‘Jthe administration of public
Justice. And because it was so committed,
and because this offence'has become so com-
mon as to require prompt and severe treat-
ment, I administered lo tniß defendant the full
measure of the law. Itfalls heavily upon him,
and I would gladly lighten the blow if I could
do so consistently; but the interests of society
x{! q Urre-that this sentence,-whioh-wasimposed
for its protection, should be enforced. Kule
discharged.

Quahteu Sessions—Judge Peirce.—ln the
case of the Commonwealth ex rel. Joshua
Sperihg and Joseph K. Fletcher vs. E.Coppfee
Mitchell aud C. M. Husbands, brought to test
who are properly the counsel to represent the
city before the jury to assess damages for land
taken for Park" purposes, the Judge decided
iu favor of theplaintiffs. '

" J

DRY GOODS.

SILKS. SILKS.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 North Second Street,

Invites attsmtien to his elegant stouk ot

S IL KS.
JtI.ACK t9IE.KH in all quai l tic*.
KTBIPE A.\Dmil)SII.KS,tn all-colors.
PUIS AM) FJCIUKEO SILKS.
JAPANESE SIEKSorevery variety.

mhjj 3mrp w

EDWIN HALL & CO.
No. 28 S. SECOND4 STREET,

Ji.t ile attention to their stock of
IILACK IRON.BAIIEGES.
a-t AND 8 4 6ILK AND WOOL HERNANIS
ALL-WOOL hernan is.
■LLAMA.LACE'jAokKTS. . -

IJLAOK LAOH POINTS.
. J\AIBLEY SHAWLS,
SEW STRIPE ARABS.
NEW 6PEING SHAWLS.
apSO 2trp_

viXB'K “ liAltT-LKY ” KID GLOVE IS THE1 11KST. A. A 11. IIARTII'ILOMEW.
ilnitti tt inS - Roio Agents.‘At N KlollTH street.

'DiatlOlt'JBIPOLI ANI) OTH ERPO W-
for pol HhiiJg aim* i.r ii.H .U. F..i l.y

TRUMAN A Ml*))’- No. &3M-tiut>t lldllj live! Mm*
Kit utii-ot, Wow Ntatli.

__ *•

LADIES’ SUITS.
Groat Variety.

1,000 Suits from $8 to $250.
[lamleomeKt and cheapest ever oflerel in this markol

Very Low Prices*

LADIES’ UNDERWEAR,
Astonishing Clienp and Fine.

SILK CLOAKS,
New E>esigns

BLACK SILKS FOB DRESSES;
Lower than Gold Prices.

AGNEW & ENGLISH,
839 CHESTNUT STREET,

Opposite Continentalliotol',

on SOUTH NINTH STREET,
Two above Chestnut fltroot.

LE MAISTRE & ROSS
Have Just renewed their stock by adding

Hamburg Edgings and Insertings,
In new and elegantstyles.

A Job lot Imitation Applique Tidies,
Prom 25 cents up.

CHOICE GUIPURE BANDS.
Real and Imitation Guipure Lace,

In fine variety ami at very low prices.

Best Imitation Val. and Thread Laces.

214 dozen Real Lace Collars,
At 25, 28,31, 30, *o

Extra Fine 2 yards wide French Mnslin,

At 60,63 and SA cents.

New Plaid Muslins, taeloiv regular rates.

The very best Linen Collarsand CuiTs
Tliut come to the market, ahd.nU.tho newest styles,

tlreat Bargains in Homstitched Jidhfs.,

ITKOM AUCTION

No. 212 NORTH ES9HTH BTEEH,
rxiiiiAi>Ei<rni a

rnitY THIS “'HARTLEY' ” KID GLOVE;—
1 No risk Every puir warranted. If they rip or

t.nr Utlothor pair SWnnJnt
O
K
Xclmnao.

GENTS’, #2 00.
A.*A J. B. BARTHOLOMEW.

Importers and Sole \i»outa,
•23 N. EIGHTH street. •

Wf Wl) D I JS Cjr AND JSNUAUHMISNT
W ntnftß of Bdlid-lSkarat- lino Gohl-»-specialty: »

£r„B<r ,MUOf B,^’BWSoTr ffit&“M#A'gsr B
niy24 rp tf 824 Chestnut fltnwt, below Fourth,

On Marino ririw, premiums not yetdue.......... 20,395 80

In hands oLagentsin cmirae of trauemißaion, 46/M M

Amount of premium*) earned..... 506,333 17

IntcreM received from
. profits on salt of bond* 26,917 80

FIFTH.

Amount ofloweH paid during.the year

Amount of return premiums, whatber paid
460,890 01

or unpaid— :.v : 70,125 W
Amount of dividends declared during year... 20,000 00

Amount of dividends paid.--- ••

Amount of expenses paid during the year, in-
clnding commission*and foes paid U> agent*

- and officers of the Company
Amount of losse*due and unpaid,
Amount of taxes paid by the Company
Amount of all other expenses and expend*

20400 00

114,276 33
' None.

.. 13,335 34

tares ..
-

Par and market value of the Company’s stock
per share, .$lOO. Norecent sales.

41,880 65

PoJiciM issutd in thin Company and lossts promptly and
Übtrallyadjusted at

EVANS & HERE’S

General Insurance Agency,

No. 431 WALNUT STREET,

apSO.B tu.th 3t
PHILADELPHIA.

THE TIIIIF.

The Annual Election

PRESIDENT AND BOARD OF DIRECTORS
07 TUB ,

Point Breeze Park Association j
"Will bo hold at the Park

On Monday, May 2,
Between 2 and 4 o’clock P. M.

&KILPATRICK* Secretary.
• US

POINT BREEZE PARK

Tnesd-ay, May 3d.
. MATCH 5260. .

Milojieatß,l)eßt3 in fi, to" Harncßß—good day . and track
M. Goodin names a. g. Harry D,
B. P. Stotson namesb. in. Gaaollo
Admission, OneDollar.

CONFECTIONERY.

ap3o 2trp§

Rich andRare Manufactures^

EISE CQNEEOTIDNS

. CHOCOLATE.
STEPHEN F. WHITMAN & SON:
„S. W. Cop.Twolfth and MStreet Streets.
ni>»-stj»§ .A

PRICE & WOOD
N. W. corner Elghlii and Filbert Sts.,

Have just rsccivedframNew Y«»tk cash sales? !
A new lot of Hamburg Edgings, Elonnelngs am* In-

sertings, new styles, lino goods.
| A new lot of Guipure Bands, from 60 cts. up to ; ft*
I double baud for Sftf yards of work, Marseilles Trim*
f-minger'Bimity— Bandar-
Buffings, do.

A eheap Bdge, suitable for Trimming, 15 cts. a pieoe.
A new lot or Chemisettes, 91 and 91 25, Tory cheap,'
Handsome Bash Ribbons and TrimmingRibbons.
Wide Blaek bash Ribbons, 81, ftl, 91 15, 91 28 up to

91 50per yard.
A j6blot of Ladles’ Linen Hemstitched Hdkfs., 12>te.
Hemstitched Hdkfs., 15,20,25,81,37K,46and 50c.
A job lot of Ladies’ Corded. Hemstitched Hdkfs.,3lc.
Ladies’ and Hisses’ Hosiery and Gloves.
Gents’Hoaiery arrd Gloves. -
Ladies’ Berlin ThreadG10ve5,16,20,22,25,28-, 31c,
Ladies’Lisle Thread Gloves.
Ladies’ Silk Gloves.
Ladies’ Kid Gloves, ehoieo colors, Ac.
Blaek Silks. Black Bilks.’ ;

Black Silks. #1 37X, 81 6216. 31 7», * 2> 8a )2>4 ’ s2as ’
S 3 60 up to 83.

A new lot ofStriped Grenadines, 40c., worth SO.
One case mixed Goods, 25c., Bamo as selling at 31c,
Mixed Goode for Suite, 60.66 up to 08c.
Block Hernani, H wida, 40.62M, 76 up to06c.
BlockrAlpaoa, 31,37%, 43, 60, C2X, Ti up to 81-
White Goode. White Goode.
White P1ane5,28,30,33, 37>i, 46, 50 np to 80c. per yard.

-Plaid and Stripe Nainsooks.
Plaid and Stripe Swiss Mnslins.
Plaid Organdie., 75c. yard.

~~

Soft-finieh OambriCß, Nainsooks, Swiss Muslins.
, French llnslins and Organdies.

Marseilles Quilts. 83._83'60,84,-84.50,_85, 86,_un to
810, imported to order , and less than importers’ or auc-
tion prices

PBIOE & 'WOOD,
' Northwest corner Eighth and Filbert Streets.

N. B —Black and White Stripe Bhirtings, 25 cts. yard

EDWIN HALL ytTO
NO. 28 S. SECONDSTREET.

JiTRIPE AND I’i,All) SILKS.
SOLID COLOR SILKS.
JAPANESE BILKB.
SILK POPLINE-T-T-S.
BLACK SILKS OF THE BEST GRADER
BLACK SILKS, at 81 S!ii, 81 50, §1 75 and $2.
BLACK AND COLORBD SATINS.
ORGANDIES AND LAWNS.
ORGANDY LAWN ROBES.
PERCALE ROBES.
RICH STYLES GRENADINES.
POPULAR STYLES OF MIXED GOODS FOR

SUITS, FROM 25 CENTS A YARD UP.
ALL OF WHICH WILlj, BE SOLD AT THE

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
ap3o 2trp - •

SPRING AND SUMMER HOSIERY
My Aim—Good Articlesat Low Prices.

B.ndlea’ Extra LoneKngllsli Hose, 35c.
Ladies’ Full Regular-made Hose, 26, 28 , 31c. np.
Ladles’ Gennino Balbriggan Ho««, 63c., 75c.
Ladies’ Gossamer 'Vests, regular made, 76c. np.

Gents’ Regular made HalfHoee, 25c., 28c.,»c.
Gents' Bummer Cause Shirts, 25c.,87c., 45c.
Cartwright 4 Warner’B Gents' Summer Shirts.
Cartwright * Warner’o Children’s Vests, all ske“.
Children’s X,Jl, and Extra Long English Hobo.

« Linens! Linens 11 ' Linens! 1
I defy any house In the city to sell as cheap a Linen

at- the price.

Buff ColoredLinens for Ladioe’ Suits, 25c., 32%c.up.

Printed Linens, for dresses, 37X, 42)4, 45c.
Yard wide ShirtingLinens, 28,37)4, 50,65c. up.
Heavy Linen Shooting,214 yards wide, 08c. up.
Heavy Linen Sheeting, 234 yardß wide, 81 up.
Pillow Linens, in all widths and qualities.
12-4 Slußlin Sheeting,heaviest made, 75c.
llurnliey.Scotchan(l Irish Bleached, Table Damaste.
Honeycomb Quilts, 81 45, large sker

VVlilte Goods 1 Wlslte Goads!!
Corded Piques, 23 , 85, ss, 68c. up.

Plaid Muslins, 20 . 22 , 28 , 25, 28,31, S7c. !
French Muslins, Donhle width,4sc. to 81-35.

Tncked Bittlnsooks for Dresses. 35c. np.
Splendid assortment Hamburg Edgings and Inscrtings
Job lots of Gouts’ andLadies’ Hdkfe. from Aactlon.

JOHN BURNS,
nOIJSE FURNISHING DRY GOODS,

AND

IMPORTER OF HOSIERY,

Nos. 245 and 247 S. Eleventh Street,
abotb spruce

ap3os w2trp

1 If. D. EVANS.

insobance;

n. E. HA.BE.

PEOPLE’S
E INSURANCE COMPANY,
WORCESTER, MASS.

The followingstatement of the condition of this Ooih-
pony on tbo Sint Deocmber. ISC?, is. published in accord-
once with the7 law of this Commonwealth regulating
the licensing ofForeign Insurance Companies : ■ jo- >,

fIBST.
Capital stock, all paid In. .9300,000 00

SECOND. :■ v:”

Tho yalue as nearly r as
-iinay‘Be of tho Real

Estate held by the Company
Oaßh onhand.......

60,000 00
0,838 67

Gashinßanke ®o
Amount of loans secured by bond* and ,

gages, constituting tta first Hen on Bsal ■Estate, on wbioh there’ is less then one * *» ■ ' .
yoarVihtereßt'3tte'ftßd''oWing.'..;.>MV.«..i'.i....;.. •*24I|WO OO

Amount of stocks owned by the Company,
specifying the number of shares and their
p<urand market ral ue

Par Marktl
/ . value. > .value,

V. 8. Registered Bonds,';lBdi:. ........G4l,K>O $47,726 00
U. 8. Registered Bonds,'p-20... 08,800 , 66,812 60
322 shares Boston AAlbany R.B.stock. 22,700 32,054.06
390 shares Providence and Worcester.

B. B. stock
Mshores Norwich and Worcester B.
R. stock... J

26 shoresßostonandProvldence 8.8.
stock .... *«*•—•- ;

62 shores Worcester and Nashua B.
B. stock , •*.«» ; 6,500 M

30 shares First Not;Bank,Westhoro... 3,00 G 3,76000
10 shares Notional Bank North Ame-
rica, Providence, R. 1..

JOO shares Blaokstone Oanal National
Bank.Providence,8.1....

83,000 44,580 00

5,000 ' 5,000 00

1,600 8,08,80

500 ' 578 00

4,000 4,100 00
“00 shares NationaTHSnl

Providence, B. I
100 shares Merchants’ National Bank,

ProYideheei fi* 1,.;........
6 shares Manufacturers’ National
Bank,Providenco,B. I.

30shares American National Bank,.
Provideree, B. I

£0 shares first National Bank ofBos-
ton, Mass

30 shares Central National Bank of
Worcester, Maes.

30 shares City National Bank ofWor-
cester, Mass..;..

66 shares Qulnsigamond Nat. Bank ot
Worcester, _Mass. v .». V v-«-*vv.!“vr.v,,,.\

J 4 shares First' National Bank of
Worcester, Mass 3 » 12® w

Amount of stocks held by the Companyas col-
lateral security for Leans, with the amount
loaned on each kind of stock and Its market
ralue

6,no oo
000 600 00

1,600 1,700 00

6,000 8,600 00,

3,000 4,m00

3,000 . 4,136 00

5,600 8,135 00

Market. Loan.-
U. S. S-20 Bond* 7... '■ 9560

00 Btaaroe Peopled Insurance stook »,000 1,009 00

Sin 61.000 n. 8. Bonds 6-20 6,7*0 0-06° *°

CO shares Worcester Gasllsht stock 6,210: 0,909 00
228 sharos Bay State Shoe and Leather '

fctork 23,030 13,000 0O
100sLeros Boston Linooln Wharf Co.'a
,t ock 10,000 , 5,000 00

-20shares MercantileSarlngß Ins. stook. IJW. .1.1,900 00
'lt shares Worcester Gaslight Com- ;;

•

piny's stock : M»- M
II shares Central National Bank stock. 1,660 OO
70'shwu WashkunfdndWoTen'Jlknll-""--
faclnringßtock • 8 >760 6,000 09

i SO shares Bay Slate Shoe and Leather
f stock. "2^OOW

s77,6ftf 9*3,200 00
*lfitcreßt oin inrostmdnU dae aui 968 60
Accrued interest not yetdat - 17
Otheravailable miscellaneous assets, specify- *.

" ins their character and Tula#.; • ; .
' T l Towuot o® :•

Town Loans { Town ©r Hudson. 7,600 60
Rents accrued..!** •;"
Loans o« personal ssouruy —♦ <■ "23,889 20

Total Assets, -
- - - •" $639,227 94

THIKP.
Amount of lokspb during the year, at

hut mit'dVJ .

Amount of losbob reported to tbe-Company —„

but riot acted upon - - None
Amount of lost'e3Tesißtcd-bythe Company— - 5,000

Amount of dividends due and unpaid None
Amount ofmoney borrowed* -and- the nature -

nud umount of thesocurity given.:
Amount ofall other claims against tiro Com-

pany, contested or otherwise
Amount required to safely re-insnre all out-

standing risks, estimated at 50 per cent
FOURTH.

Amount of cosh premiums received, less re,

turn premium and re-insurance
Interest received from investments
Income from all other sources, specifying

what sources.

213,40) 01

301,303 SO
34,217 00

FIFTH.
Amount oMossespaid during the year.
Amount paid and owing for reinsurance.!

A unTuntofVoterupraniuir^s, whether paid j
17,135 73

Amount of dividends declaredduring year.

Amuunt of dividends paid......:....
Amount of expenßOs paid during the year, in-

cluding commissions and fees paid to agents

and oißcers of the Company...

Amount of losses due and unpaid ft

Amuunt of tuxes paid by tho Company

Amount of all other expenses and expendi-

ture 79
l'ar and market valueof the Company’estock

IttiMS'tt

24.000 00
24,000 00

50,042 76
None.

13,001 36 !

iwr «lmre.
Var value. Marketvalue,

$lOO. SIM.

l‘olici!ti"*'dui this Company and lotsei promptly and
~~ liberally adjusted -J

EVANS Sc HERE’S
General Insurance Agency,

No. 431 "WALNUT STREET,
PHItABELPUIAa

ap3o h tu th3t

DRV GOODS.

£M. p. EVANS. ». E. nABH.

ALBANYCITY
•Mi

INSURANCECOMPANY;

NEW YORK.

Thefollowi.gitatoinentof the condition ofthis Oonj-

puny onthe Slst Deoembor, 1869, la publlehed in eccerd-
- ante with tho law of this Commonwealth, regul»*lng
' tire licensing of Foreign Insurance Companies.

..MBS*.

Capital stock, ail paid in. 1......... a HO,OOO M

1 Cash on hand..
Cash InBanks, opacifying the Banka.
Caah'in hands of agents In course of trnni-

' mission
, Amount of Bomb secured by bondsand mort-

gages! constituting the firat lien on Beal
' Estatd.on which there la less than ono year’*

interestduo and owing -••••

Amount of stocks owned bj the Company,

specifying the number of aharea and their
mftTket talus-:

... 17,364 00

‘ Par 1 Markil
Yalut.- Yaiue,-

8200,000 United Statue Currency 6 per
: cent.80nd5....... - _......8«00f100 8319,00000
! 86,000 Bonds of the City of Albany,
' New Y0rk..........™.., «.»» •#» 00

BfI,OQQ Bonds of theStafo ofMichigan, 6,000 OO

860 000 Bonds of the Albany and Bns-
auohannaßailroad..,.-......:....: »r »*>•

810,000 Bonds of tbo Bt. Joseph and

■ Council Bluffs Railroad Co., fl per ct. lO,OOO 00

810/XJO Bonds of tbo Hannibal and St.
Joseph Railroad Co., 8 per

Accrued Interest not yet due .....

Other availablenriscellaneolM assets, specify-

ing their character and value..
Bills receivable for Marine Premiums not yet

dne.

10,000 OO
7,479 69

20,395 80
34,656 17Salvage due upon losses already paid.

Revenue stamps onhandOS 10 ; Safety Office
Furniture and Fixtures. Supplies, Ac. at
Home Office,' sB,ooo; General Office, 57,000, lO

Total A*set», * v $454,818 12

thikd.

Amount of lobucb during the year, ndjustod

butnot due 20499 38

81495 IS
IMf-,V 3,100 00

[f:cl to the CompanyAmount of loK e<-!i rep

but not acted upon.
Amount of losses resisted by the Company,

Amount squired to aafely rtj-lneure all out- s
standing rinks as por.estimate of Company, '82,130 24

Required by new blank ofMr. Barnes of New
York Insurance Department....;...... ~ 127,300 39

ronuH.

lOAnionnt of ca«li prmniuniß received..

Aniount of premiums not paid in cash dnring.

‘ the year, stating the rhataeter of euch pre-

j V'-, : J

I ••M; D.BVAMB. 1
0:1

W'JSt •; ifo-.*tw.i{

O ,Q i; i ■|'i,;'B.'®.:PA»^. ;,

FIRE iNSURANCE COMPAKITJ

;. NE W ; YO RK.

ThofolUtwiugstatement of the condltiou of thin Co«i*
paoy onthodlet December r ‘l3ffi)| ia pablishod In accord*
auoo Jtli tlie iftwof taVCommonwealthregulating the
liccnflliigolKorolgninflnrimcoCompaniofl;

FIRST.

Capital Block, aU paid 1a.,...

c-cwpcowH^:

..8150,000 00

Tlib value as nearly its may bo of the Ileal
Ef&ate hold by thd Company-.-...

Cash on hand........................... ......

Cash in Banks, specifying the Biinka-Mo*
: chanics’Traders’ National Bank.—
Dividend account ~...

Cash in hand# of agents tn*courso of trana-

, mission
Amount of Loans secured by bond* and mort-

• gages, constituting theflrsl lieu on Beal
Estate, on which there is less. thou one

. year’s interestdut and owlng.*..
Amount of stocks owned by the Company,

. •pecifying. tho nnrabsr ofshares and ihbir
par and marketvalue

~lo~hstnls t yi~iOOO"ettchv-ef—Br-6 !e—1881 1, 3
ooupon#-. 11,550 00

26 bonds, #l,OOO each, of V. M. 6*30 s, UWf

._... 116,100 00

SSJOS2 £0
30 bonds, $l,OOO Mch,tof V. B. 5-SO’MSW,

S3,IV) 00
30 bomli, SCOO oach, of U. 8. 5 20, 1965,

conpono - ......

ISObonda, 81/»0 oachi of 0.8 6•», now iane,

coupons..

16A70 00

... 138,300 00coupons
5 bonds, $l,OOO, Brooklyn city 30-yoar

bonds. . 5 $OO 00

10 bonds, $l,OOO, Alabama StateBH pir cant.

352share*, s2fteach, of Mechanics* Traders’
... . Rational Bank stock.
Amount of ttocki- heM hr the Cempanr >■

collateral securltr for loan*, with the
amount loaned on each kind of stock* it*
par and marketva1ue.....;

Interest on investment* due and unpaid
Ac«iiedinterost not y<?t due -

Oiheravallablemiscellaneous
' lb#tbcir

-cbn^aeter-nnd:vftlue—
Premium* i» course of eon*ctlom.~.~
Bills receivable on Fire Risks
Judfmenta
Government Stamp*.

., 9,237 87
.822120

Total Assets, » * ■ $432,362 00

Tiimn.

Amount of loose* during the year, adjusted

but not due... .“.. «...
-

Aroouut. of losses reported to the Company
but not acted upon -

'Amount of losso, resisted by the Company

Amount of dividend* due and unpaid

Amount of all other claims against the Com-
pany, contested or otherwise, Bent,Ac.- ....

Amoillitieqnlred to safely reinsure all out'

Btumlim; rUkB, Bt W per nnk.

FOIRTII.

Amount of raßb'pfiflfufiims received.
Amount of prcmiuiuß earned -

lutermt received from Inve.vtmeuts.

FIFTH.

Amount of loanee r«id during tliu year.

Amount paid «d owing for r(.-insurance pre

miiunS.
Amount of return promtmni, whetbor paid or

Amount of dividends declared during year....

Amount of dividends paid I
Amount of expenses paid during the year, in
- eluding commissions and foes paid to agents

j and officersof the Company.......

Amount of losses dne and onpald..

Amount of taxes paid by the Company....

Par and market value of the Company’sstock
pev sliare ;

Par value , Ufark* value,
$25 00.. $37 90.

Polities issued this Company and losses promptly and
liberally adjusted at

EVANS 'Aj^ISARE’S

General Insurance Agency,

No. 431 WALNUT STREET,

PHIUDEIi’UIA.
up.'lO s tu th 3t

NHW PUBLICATIONS
JUST PIiBUBBED.

I. -

THE ILIAD OF HOMER.
Translated into linglisn Verso

( ByW. O. CAI.BCI.CTUU.
1 Author of “Eastern Tales,” etc.

' . 12mo. Extracloth, 33 00.

11.

ANALYSIS OF AMERICAN LAW.
A Practical Handbook for Students.

- By THOMAS W. POWELI..
8,0. Extra cloth. S i EO'. Law Bhoep, SO 60.

•‘Mr Powell, in this Analysis of American Law, has
nroTideil, as it were, a uinp of the country, by the aid of
which the traveler may pursue his journey with coufi-.
drnco and comparative ease. —Phila Press.

in.
MADAGASCAR AND ITS PEOPLE.

Will, a Sketch of the History. Position, and ProspectsWith a among tiro Malagasy.
By JASIES SIBBEE; Jr.

I‘iofusely Extra cloth, gilt, S 3 00.
THE VICAR OFBULLHAMPTON.

, TAUT 11. . .

• By ASTB3SI IBOLLOPE.
. lllustratod, Svo., W cents. ~

J. B, LXPPINGOTT &(M >..

715 and 717 SHHrUet St.,PlUlndolphta
~ 'JjiT>3o-2tV' r

mini BEST -WORK-ON MUSIO-ANDf I tho ouly'onoof iWklnd, ti“ Piano ayl.Mnsieal Mut
ter ’'Pronounced by oomp«t»iitjnd«oirtU»mpst perfect
instruction l>oolt over written for tbo piano, tuid a <

as Ss&rAVnsliinctonwtreottßoflton. •* "**"*

•was* ■ •

itfin os

r i •.

‘■l'm. D.flvAHs,
. -,\

T ! ■■ :«•;

B. B. 0AB».

EIREMEN’S
INSUIEaWoB COMPiWf,

NEW YORK.

; Tlio followingotateaiont ol tha coOdittMof tttitOoPii'
pany ontkoSlat IMorabw, 1860, It pnblfahad' la ac«*M-
naoewlth the lavraf thin Commonwealth fagilUtfas til*
llcon»ln* of Voroign Inauronoe Oompaatcn:

OTHST.

Capital utocit, all paid in-. -
-

«*■

.***/*i»

SECOND. ,

Tho Taluo ai nearly as may ho of the Itoal
- Batata hold by the Company.
Cashon hand. ....

Cash in hank««ipoolfyingthebanka—National
Broadway Babk.^..

Cosh in bands of agents' in coursAof trana-

Atnotiht ofloans secured by bonds and mort-
gages, constituting tbo first lion on real

■ Hob*.
’ .'.IBS W

io^ti»t

estate, onwblch there if lees than oneyearT
«

interest duo and owing....
Amount of atocfc* owned by tho Companr. -

. epecitying tbo number of aharea and tbelr
par and market value: 7. '

~

9(1,000 «

far Mark*
- vator.

■jmM-xuwjo
do. do. < 1855.... 76,909 . M31250
tip. do.. ISO.-—WjOOO 41,107 tf
do. do. oarrency.....; • 22,000 27,31109

How TorkConaty Bonds... 700 700 00

B. Bonds. rei

9204,700
Amount of stocks bold by the Company aa

collateral security for loans, with tha
amount loaned oneach kind of stock and iU
market value:

Market
'valve'. ‘

ifili SfiM.j*
;;" *4 ?&o sfios Of

Threo U. 8. Flts-twenty bond".
Brooklyn City b0nd*.....;
Ducfaeei County bond*
Two IT. B.bonds....
Broadway Bank *toak
EagloTtrc Jnsuranoo Co. stock.
Third Avonuo B. B. Co.stock..

1,155 10*0$

zz Ist *■**•
1,909 IJDOOt

Accrued Interestnot y*t due ............—:

Other arailable mUceUaueonj aaset»,tp«clfr-
- tag tbclrcharacter ami Talu'e.

•MSI

. SdUH

Total Aueta, - $394,620 91

TBIBD.

Atuonnt oflo«»e« durint the yea*, adjusted
tnlt not dm -

Amount of loMea-seported to th» Company
but not acted up!;U - .....

Amount oflesseeresisted by the Company
Amount of dhidendsdue and unpaid.—

Amount of moneyborrowed, and the nature
and the amountof the security gften:..!.. .....

Amount ofall other claim*against the Com-
pany,conteated or otherwise ..

Araoant reiiulrod toaafely re insure all out-
Btaadiog rUVa

13100 0*
Hobo,

- Sode.

90,491 91

9102,451 ft

FOlil!rll.—-

Amount of K«n|gial earned.—
intereit roceited from infeetmenu;

,StOS/iM IS
. 14.157 0}

BMOJ6I 37

rirrir.

Amount of loieee paid during the year 91t5,258 M

Amount paid and owing for re-insurance pre-1

Amouut retnrn premiums, whether paiil jll
Amount of dieldends declared during year.... { 40300 so
Amount of die idende paid >

Amount ofexpenses paid during the pear, in-
clndiig commissions and fees paid to agents

and ofOcere of tbe Company ••••■

Amonnt oftaxo* paid bp the Company .......

Amount of all other expenses and expoodi'

.. «M27

.. . 8

15,»ir ®

lorea -

Par anil «u*rk«t ralue of the Company’s stock
per sliart

parvaluti Market value t
QI7 00 825 GO

Pulicw isi v'ed in r/it< Company and tones promptly an*
literally adjusted at

EVANS Sc HERE'S

-General Insuranco Agency,

No. 431 WALNUT STREET,

' PHILAVEIPUIA.
an,,!a 111 tb At

E. E. HARK.
M.D. EVAHS

CONNECTICUT
FIEE INSURANCE COMPANY,

HARTFORD, CONN.
Statement January Ist, 1870.

ASSETS.
Cash on hand and inBank..
CT. S. Five-Twenties
State and City Bonds.
Railroad Bonds
Railroad 5t0ck5.......;
Bank Stocks ..........

.Bonds and Mortgages... •• •

Preiniums due •
• •

. $47,423 41

. 75,600 00
, 26,000,00
. 55,000 00
. 33,450 00
. 118,075 00
. 12,500 00
. 12,050 00

' $379,600 41Total Assets,

Amountof Unadjusted ClMms..... 7 717 00-

jsoiMr, ‘ixsukdHn this Company and lotus ■
EVANS Sc HARE’S

General Insurance Agenoy,

No. 431 WALNUT STREET,
. PUILADELPHIA.

-i>TTYr THE “ BARTLEY”:KID-GLOVE.
Ij STBS We alee offer tho celebrated “Im Holla” kid

Sieve »t ft 2li perpMr. . ■“ Beet 81 2i glovo in Amorica.
*,»km!^OTforr»>r."
Every pair warranted sameoe ‘^jllerUojr.
nnSOtfroS :<1 ' • ’ Importers, 23 N. Eighth etroet.

_

ri \V ARBUETON'S IMPROVED, VEN-
iA dilated and easy-lUting Breen llme(i)at™t«l)iuAll
the ai,proved fuelil one ofthe Boanop, dUostujit Htr<»t
next door to tli. POsl-ontce. ocOttrp

800 00
NAOO oo

70 00

.<9114367 71

... 214,041 01

... 92,75* «

, 25,317 53

82,637 80

18,000 00
.. 11,326 25

54433 09
Nona.

10,149 23

CITY- BlihhKllS.
»■ • . ~ . I'. •* l *'■ '

yBKIi IIAll!I JJ<l |H PHILtnKU'JII*.

■Wbst li*Propo»«a—Mow tlie B*»b Mimses
- are Managed In Barton—l'lie BeWlt M#

Snulmry Measure.
Some time ago Mr. Henry Martiwj of d.Olcdt

Council, introduced aresolution itmt.rdcti tig
the Committee on Policeto inquire add report

' upon the propriety ofestablishing bath-lioitHes
where poor people coiUd indulge in tlm luxury
of a bath free or expense. In Common .Coun-
cil on Thursday last) the Committee made a
favorable report dll the project, ami au dtdi-
u»nce appropriutiup 815,000 to carry, it into
efl'ect was passed. The bill did not Teach
select Council, but when it comes up at the
next meeting it ought to be concurred in
promptly and without opposition. ' The. ex-
periment of: free, public baths was tried; in
Boston in 1860,and soon met with great favor.
A large number of persous—men, women aud

• ~ children—arailtid themselves-of the Opportu-
nity of taking a.hath, and additional bath-
houses had tone 'provided every : year’since.
At the present time there are,'fifteen in exis-
ence. ■ 7 ■ ; •.

Wbtre the Dstbn arc to be tiocateil.
The plansfor the baths in this city have not

yet been fully matured, but, it is presumed,
will be arranged by .the Committee on Police.
The appropriation made will be. sufficient to
establish four baths, and it is proposed to To-

. cate two upon the Delaware and twh on the
Schuylkill. The exact situation of the houses
has not yet been determined upon.,

The Boston plan.
As it is probable that the Boston plan will

bo adopted, a statement in regard to the ope-
rations of the baths in that city will not be
oiit of place here. The great success of the
free bathsin 1866 led to the appointment by
the City Councils inthe following year of a
Joint Standing Committee on PublicBathing,
and the matter hassince been undercharge of
such a committee. : In 1860 there were 15
houses in operation. Of these 10 were for
men and boys, and 5 for women and girls.
Each has a • Superintendent. The appropria-
tioirmade-bythe-Citj-Couiidle-forthis-de-
purtment for the financial year 1869-70 was
$20,500. Of this amount, however, 515.000
were for building new houses and for repairs
and alterations to the existing houses. The
report of the committee states that. “ the in-
crease.in the number of bathers in 1869 over
the previous year amounted to 181,457—m0re
than twenty per cent.; and the increase over
the year 1860, when the baths were first
opened, amounts to about one hundred and
twenty-live per cent. Upon JSucha statement
no comment is neededto show the groat sani-
tarywork which is accomplished by tUe es-
tablishment of these houses. ”

TbeOperatlonaorthoßatbs.
The following statement shows the opera-

tions of the bathssince they were established:
1866. 1867. 1868. 1869. J

Men bathers..loo,9l3 177,797 175,597 215,828
Boy “

. .280,941 528,176 562,507 047,292
Women “ ..14,050 24,;i70 . 24,780 40,905
Cirl .. 37,786 76,852 79,733 119,989

Total. 433,690 807,201 842,0171,024,074
Towels hired, 9,092 10,670 13,656

Tke. Begulatlona.
The bathsgenerally remain available from

June Ist to September 30th. The regulations
provide that the batlis for males, shall be open
on workdays from 5 A.'ll. to 9P. M., and on
Sundays fioin 5 A. M. to 9A. M.' Those for
females are,open on-weekdays from 6 A. M.to
8 P. M.. and on Sundays freim 6 A. H. to 9 A.
M. Each bather has to provide his own tow-
els and soap. Female bathers are required to
furnish suitable bathing-dresses. Those de-

“siringTowclsTum obtain themaif the Superin-
tendent at three cents each. Each Superin-
tendent has full charge ot hia premises, and
authority to withhold the facilities from all
not conformingto-the roles, and he is required
to render every assistance to applicants for
baths. No smoking, profanity or noisy con-
versation arc allowed on the premises, and a
policeman is in constant attendance to pre-
serve order and enforce the regulations. All
questions of priority in bathing or Of use of
dressing-Tooms are referred to the Superin-
te.udeut, whose decision is final.

t he Iteiultas a Sanitary Measure.
The result of the establishment of the baths

in Boston is thus Btated in the report oi the
Committee of Wouncils for 1868:

“ The experiment of the baths how for two
yearsmoiutaiued, as a sanitary measure, hu
been abundantly endorsed bv the press, physi-
cians of every school, and all who-have given
any attention to the subject The remarkable
degree of healthfulness which has marked the
city for this period may, we think, in a great
measure be attributed to the daily ablutions of
so large a proportion of our population at
these baths, we have had a pre-eminently

c/ccn,' city aud - to. this, creditable- result this
great public measure has largely contributed.”

The example of Boston has been followed
by Charlestown and Cambridge, Massachu-
setts ; Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania; Cincinnati,
■St. Bonis, and, on a small scale, in this city,
by the Rev. Mr. Long, at the Bedford Street
Mission. - Mr.Long’s experience shows that
his baths have a very beneficial effect upon
the health of the Bedford street distriat in the
summer season, and the number of persons
applyingfor baths is larger than can he ac-
commodated. With these facta in view, the
appropriationby City Councils is very credit-
aolc, and will meet with the approval of the
entire community.

Catholic Work in West Philadelphia.

—ln Chestnut street, above Thirty-seventh, is
an excellent school. It is, of course,
free to all. Within.a square distant from it,
by tho exertions of Rev. Father Martin, has
been erected a parochial school-building that
greatly relieves from over-crowding the school

. we.first named. The building in question is of
pressed brick, three stories in height. Its en-
trances are of ample width, and its staircases
are of cqrrespond-iug-dimeusiO-08.--IhelvariDus

"rooms upon each floor are separated by parti-
tions'of sash,at a moment’s notice susceptible
of being soput out of sight as to throw three
apartments into one.

The enterprise of Father Martin was under-
taken in tho face of many discouragements.
The ladies of the neighboring Convent of the
Holy Child Jesus most kindly came to his as-
sistance. They undertook the superintend-
ence of tho, female department of the school.
They not only dill this; they have conducted

~ its management-from that(fay to the present.
They propose to continue to do so for an in-
definite period to come. The sisters do this
entire work,. Whatever may be the difference
in instruction or precept, our reporter did not
venture upontheliberty of inquiring. What he
did see was that upon tho entrance of a visitor
no child looks from slate or book to stare at
the iulruder. The school has been open but
for a few weeks. At this momentum boys’
department is occupied by two hundred aud
ninety pupils, and that of the girls by but a
few less. The hoys’ department is in the charge
of Miss M. E.-Hennessey,- Principal; Miss A.
M. Boylo, Miss K. Hagan, Miss M. Metcalfe,
Assistants,

In the girls’ department are about sevontv-
>tive little.toddlers, of from three to five years
old. For their benefit has been constructed
across one end of their room a platform, con-
sisting of successive steps. Upon these the
little ones sit. ' The instruction imparted to
them takes, principally, thp shape of object-
teaching. That of the seniors is as elaborate
.as that of tho most exacting toxt-book-conld-
requiro. The prominentfeatures of the build-
ing are its marvelous neatness and its perfect

' ventilation. Its floors are whiteas the decks
of the flag-ship of a .fleet.. The difference in
the discipline Detween it and the general pub-
lic school is that some of the pupils in it pre-
serve bettor order, and that in tho work of
each, hour, of {he five, during which the daily
studies are prosecuted, short religious exer-
cises are introdudeil. '

To’the vicinity of its erection the building
is no drawback. It forms part and parcel of
the ground upon which, also, is located the,

• Church of Father Martin; ;

Suspicious.—This morning, between four
and live,o’clock, tlireo men wore seen to en-
ter the yard- of a new house, lit Ninth and
Watkin streets. They acted in a suspiciousmanner. A policeman camo up and arrested,pne of the, fellows. The prisoner gave his
name as .Tames Gorman;, Ho is said to be one
of the Schuylkill- Bangers. ” On his person
were found a pistol, kuife and blackjack. He
■will have a hearing, this afternoon; at tho
.Central Station. , ■ ’ it :r.

IIiADEEPHI
-'PitusKiiviKoi.ili'iiitSH; KauiTßewEor some
time pasta building Jibs been . completed in
this vicinity ofwhich the purpose, is the pre-
servation during, the winter of the summer
fruits. Thus far no very especial use has been
made of it, beyond the storing of. foreign of-
ferings of Poinona when hap-
pened to. he glutted by previous .arrivals.

" Should: circumstances warrant it, the place -
will ho prepared this season for the storage of
fruit from,California, as well asfor that pro-
duccd'at borne, ".Vi..

The ideaupon which these fruit-preserving
buildings is'constructed ftbaaed upon a very
simple principle. The man with the mostuni-
formly even temper livesthe longest, just os
the mildly-regulated i?fe lasts longer than the
onethat .blirt.es by fits and starts.' That sum-
merfruits decay is because the temperature in
which they are kCpt ia/itidueiveof dacomposi- ;
tion."l That the liatoe''grapes, perishing in six j
dayain ateffineratiire of eighty degrees, can (
he presorved for an indefinite period in atern- :
perature of forty-live, was understood by ;i
simple people'lOng anterior to its compreheu- ii
sion t>y the savaus. |

We can illustrate this by a local anecdote, il
It is thacase, over again, of the peasant child j-
carrying from the study of Sir Isaao Newton ~

The borrowed niifjtrofcoal, upoaastratum of”
ashes firstplaced npon herpalm. “Withall i,
my philosophy,” exclaimed the sage, in admi- ;
ration of the expedient, “ I never wohldhave !
thought of this.. • -. ’

Before leaving New York on one of his
j trips across tlje ocean, Captain James West, :
of tbe was presented by a lady with i
a bouquet of rosebuds, it was in tbe shape j
of a pine-apple—each stem perfect! add each ; j
separate and distinct, .but of nearly. • cor,res-
Sonding size. The second day after leaving ;'ew York, the Steward requested permission ;
to preserve the flowers until the ship reached
Southampton. Without giving a second
thought to the matter, Captain West con-
sented. The steamer was thirteen days upon
thevoyage. ‘ This included .'the timospent In
touching at Liverpool. When Captain West icame on board, on the day .after reaching;
Southampton,the Steward said: .' -;r • , r '

“ Captain, willyou take yourroses ?”
“ What roses?” ,

;
“ The roses, sir, that I put away the second!

day outfrom New York.”
And do you mean to say thatthoseflowers

are in existence?”
“Ido, sir,” said the Steward. “What is

more, sir, they haven’t changed a particle
since I took them off your table. I hung them,,
stem upward, in. the ice-house, I’ll have them 1
here in two minutes.” ~ ■ ;

The Steward vanished in the direction indi-
cated. Hereappeared with the bouquet in his
hand. In an atmosphere of about forty-five
degrees, steadily preserved, the caleces of the
floral gems were as- tightly closed as when
first consigned to thekeeping of theihfelliotent
tiersoninquestion., Captain West tells usThat
Tie presented the bouquet to a lady with whom
he was sojourning. That be was sincere in his
statement that the roses had grown in New
York ha had some difficulty in assuring her.
Thatthey had been procured in Liverpool
was tbe idea with wnich she was first im-
pressed.

Placed in water by Captain West, thepetals
soon expanded, and’diflused an odor so pow-
erful that the windows were raised to dilate
it by external air. English roses, says the
Captain.have not the.volume of perfume ex-
haledfrom our own. The emblems of York
and Lancaster areas beautiful as ours, hutdon’t'
possess one-half the scent. ,,

What we are coming at ft, that this fruit-;
preserving house on the river,- near Brides-
burg, is built with hollow walls, filled in with
charcoal and tanbark. Its mansard-like roof
is stored with ice. Its temperature ftwregu-'
lated as to vary with no change of the exter-
nal atmosphere! We have eaten grapes and
peaches from itthat were twelve months old.
Ho far as we were able to discriminate, the
fruit was as fresh as if the vine or the
tree had newly yielded it. We under-
stand—that an—association of gentlemen
are about to erect another ami much
larger one, ana to complete it ijn
timefor tbe maturing of the peas and the
plums of the Pacific coast. Whether the mat-
ter will be pushed. to completion, or aban-
doned, we do not yet know- What we do
know is that the plum in these parts at least,
lb aim os* an obsolete production. The trees

blossom andbear fruit- The cnrculio imprints
his crescent signet upon tliree-fourths of all
that are yielded, and strews them valueless
upon the ground. As a market fruit the plum
in some seasons is scarcely seen, -The golden- 1
surfeit that-you getin midland France for a ■few sous would often cost in Philadelphia as ;
many dollars. -By drenching thetrees with a -
foul mixture of tobacco or whale-oil soap a
growth is sometimes spared to an assiduous :
private cultivator who must produce plums
aud doesn’t care for their cost. To all others
the greengages and the egg-plum are virtually iinterdicted luxuries. ;

A crop ofrare pears, like- the-Bonne de Jer-
’ sey, is acrop that brings to its producer very
argentiferous results. The fruiterers here sell
them at prices that should long since have set
professional cultivators to thinking. These |
choice varieties are offered in quantities so |
small fhat the figure of from fifteen to thirty
cents a piece for them is at all times com-
manded. "

If an asseeiation can successfully preserve
for thetable theseperishable fruits, the money
realized by the enterprise will be grudged to
them by no one. We shall be glad to hear
that the undertaking ft begun.

Confiscating Shoes.—Before Aid. Car-
penter, yesterday afternoon, there was ar-
raigned a queer specimen of the colored race.
He was extremely black, and his countenance
was of the true African type- He was tall
and lank, while the policeman having him in
charge was a short, stout Irishman. The con-
trast wap very ludicrous and even drew a
smile from his Aldermanic majesty. When
asked his name, the prisoner responded:
“Dey call me John Brown, now: but when I
libbed in Souf Caroliny I was Black Bill.”
The policeman stated' the case. Black Bill
had made love to a pair of gaiters which were■ hanging in tront of a store, and when ar-
rested he assaulted the policeman.
\Aldernian—You.will have to find hail in the

sum of*BOO for larceny and assault and battery.
Prisoner—Say, boss, aint I Eot some rights

now? I)e Fifteenth Commandmentliah passed,
an’ I‘se a citizen.

Alderman—What lias that got to do with
your stealing? Good citizens don’t generally
appropriate,other .people’s property.

Prisoner—Gen. Sherman did,an’ I guess he’s
a good citizen. He jus’ appropriate dis ’ere
nigga, when rriassa had run away.

Alderman—You were confiscated. ‘

Prisoner—Ben I jist con—con—contested
dese shoes. Be mail wasn’t about, so I took
what X wanted.

Alderman—Why did yonstrike the officer?
Prisoner—l’se a citizen, and don’t want to

he interfered with. He’s a servant of the
people. I’se one of the people, now. Massa
licked me, an I jis lickedhim. He jis wanted
a littleehas—chas—chas—[scratching his wool].
What’s dat big word de white folks say? On
yah—ha! ha!—sashaying.' [Chastising' was
meant, we presume].

Alderman—Officer,, here is your commit-
ment. Take away the prisoner.

An Ungrateful Scamp.—Johfl Sehibbe
aped nineteen, a German, who speaks French
fluently and plays the piano, came to this city
about eight months ago. For the past seven
months he has made his ‘home with John

-tscbneider,4n-tke-reair-'of_No-311Bace street—
Mr. Schneider and his wife both work hard to
make a living, and during the past year have.
Managed to save abd&t $lOO, Sehibbe has
never been asked to pay any board, as he al-
ways seemed to be poor. -XIo-has frequently
said, however, that he expected to get some
money from hissister, and thenho would, pay
Mr. Schneider for his kindness. Yesterday'
Sehibbe was missed, and it was discovered!
that Mr. Schneider’s trunk had been.bi'oken
open and ransacked. Everything of any value
Was taken: -Among the property stolen-were-
three sovereigns anil a new, $2O note! With

- the latter the- thief’Tigged-himself-out-iu-a : -
new suit of clothes at a Market street clothing
house. .The ungrateful fellow, has not „yet
been found, hut the police are looking for him.

Sudden Death.—Robert Maull, residing at
York avenqe and.Gallowhill street, went into
a drinking-saloon at Dilwyn. and Oallowhil
streets,-this morning, and sat down on a barrel.
In a few seconds ho dropped upon, the floor,
and whon picked.up, it ;was discovered he was
dead: His sudden death is' attributed to
disease oftlio heart,. , >■ ' ' i/

Belief foe the SafTerem—Meottnx flitt-
• aentk - •- L■ MsyorFoX yesterday ti-Jegrapjifxl't ' Ricli-

mond that in tliis city a : subecrlptipii; ft tieing
raisedfor t,lie relief of the destitute widows
and orphans 6f the vietiais of the rcccnt ca-
lamity in lhat city,and that George W. Ohilds:
Esq., with his- usual generous, spirit, had
headedthe list with One thousand dullahi.; in
response to that the.Mayor received the 'fol-
lowing: ' ’ 1 . ..

** Bicukonu. Vs., April 29.— Hm. DanttJ■ sf. fbx,
Mayorof Philadelphia: Tltuuksfor tbo gratifying-ta-
fnrmatlim year telegrsm conveys, ilurporplottroi kseuly
sensitive to sneb evplencii of sympathy and klnjiyriuo)-'
ing. Thesum raisrd will be wsll'Dcstowrd,many fami-.
lies being deprived by tbo catastropbo oftheir only sup-
port. - JNO. MoDONA|jD»‘

~.- “ fiocretary ofOomnionwcidtb of Virgan.t.’.
AnAppeal from glcbmeud.' !

Miss Van L«w, Postmistress at Itichmond,
sent tbe.'foliowing note to the Mayor:■ “PosTOvPiCK.llicnMnxDiVs .,April2S. — To the Mayor
of the City of Philadelphia—Dear Sib : Yuu havo hdaro
of the awful CHlnimty wliicb has befallen our city; I
eonldwrfia details-whlcliswouid-bo-heartrending, Bhl-
pen and heart both fail in attempting a doscripnon, wo
nav6 great need ofaid; If your authorities will helpris.
I'pbdge m i seinlmt moneyshall be used (inly tor
the needy,and de#ti>iitasutr»rers-from this aiuiction.
- *. » * This money, if sent, shall bo etrietly
accounted 'far'. ' You ai e at liberty to; publish tills letter.

—••-V'eryrbspi'titinily: r- -

’

*• Yournh’l servent.
“ X.X: Van LBHVPostiaUtress.

Uponreceipt df this communicationilayqr
Fox issued the follo wing:
“ InViewer the dreadful natiire-sf the caUmityto :

which this letter refers, the wide-spread dislress it has
msnifeslly caused to the families of many of tho iuf-
ferers, and the directappeal thus made to the p nuploof -
Philadelphfa. the Mayor deems it advisable to solicit the
counsel and co-nppratlon of citizens oa' the subject of
theresponse to he made ro this appeal- Tothat- end he
invites tbscitizens of Philadelphia to meet btm at his
office, cm Saturday,A pH I stub, at half-post 12 o’clock.

•” t’ DANIBI, SI. VOX, Mayer.”
... tteetlng of Cttlacas.
Inresponse to the call of the Mayora ni\p»-

ber.of.the^prominent Citizens bf Philadfelplita ;
assembled at his oflice, this afternpon, to. take ,
action, tor the relief of the sufierers by the :
iiicbmondcalamity.! .' .", , ' i

The ineating was oallod to order »j Wm, V.,
McKean, Esq. ■ ■Hon. t>. M. Fox, Mayor of the "eity, was
then chosen President, and Caleb 1 Cope and

. Chas. H, Rogers, Secretaries. ■““TMaydr Fox,"upon taking the chair, satdThaETPhiladelphia; had always; enjoyed a good!
reputation for generosity and. liberality in
rendering assistance in times of distress, and
it seemedto him that some action should be '
takenfdr the relief of . the people of Rich-
mond. Many families there have been orip-
pied by being deprived ofThe natural care of,
a father or a brother, and there comes to us a’

cry which hefelt sure will meet with a gene-.
roue response. He then read tbe letter of Miss
Van Low and the despatchfrom the Secretary!
jf the Commonwealth, printed above. He ’
had also received papers which give the dv- '
tails of the lamentable disaster!' Sixty persons'
had been instantly killed, and of tfiat number
not Over tiiu or twelve were in good eirciim-
stances. The wounded number between oue ,
and two hundred, and are made up of men in j
ordinary life—hard-working men, some being ;
policemen—some being' colored and Some!white; The condition of these people calls for ;
our fullest sympathies.

Rev. H. A. Boardman alluded to the burn-;
ing of the Richmond Theatre about sixty ,
years ago, and said that the same beautiful ■and hospitable city ft now overwhelmed with
another fearful calamity. The suffering there
appeals to. our. patriotism, our Christianity,
and our humanity. We can recognize no dis- ;

. tinction, but only the -tgpmmqn bond which;
binds us as . countrymen. He . felt sure that
Philadelphia on tins occasion, as on many
other, similar occasions, and especially five.years ago, when the South was crushed and
Hufforingfromfamine.willstepforward with
a generous hand. Mr. -Boaraman then read
the following:

Firyt— Tb« citizens of Phllad©lp>iiA,aßßemble(latHie
ofliceof the Major,in reaponsetahls Invitation of ibis
date, have beard vritft the doepeat ••licitnde of the over*
Vi hejoning calamitjjwhich- haa-tedentlf occurred in the
cityofßichnioiid. -

- * l'Sfccnd—Becojnjir.lncthesacred ties of a common coun-
try and a common hrotnerbo<xlt wo tender to the stricken
people of ouraiuur.city the ajuarancee.ofonrunfeigned
8> idpot by In thw seasonof thelr-aniversol sorrow.

Tfiirtt—y\e especi'ltr condole wim.tho nnmerons
boßiebolde so enddenfy planned into monrninir, and
cnr.mccd them to the gracioua care of tha* and -•

cempaesionate God who alone cansustain and comfort
them. . ,

That, a comniittef_Of fortj_c:Ui?-ens be.ap-
pointed toeollcit-, rrceive and remit ln aid
of tboaofferersat Itichmond.

Kthoivtdx That lli« Honor the Mayor be reqnegtei to
ran»mit » copy of thia minute tu the mnnifipul authotL-

tieb ufßicLuond.
jgTheresolutions were unanimously adopted.

The Chairman was then authorized-to- ap-
point. at his leisure, the Committee-provided
for in the resolutions. ■■■-■-

The Mayor announced thathe had received
several contributions,wbich-he -would hand
over to the Committee when it is.organized.
Local Chowder.—The streets to-day ex-

hibit their usual brilliance. Fine weather,
blue sky and prettily-dressed lathes make up
the picture.

For a little basket of strawberries our re-
porter yesterday disbursed jitst 40 cents. 7 The
basket contained ten half-decayed berries; the
lower half was tilled with cotton. Whether
the dealer was aware of the faet, we don’t
know. As they were packed in the South,
perhaps he wasn’t.

Rev. Father McOonomyis nowrector of the
Cathedral. Hehas long acted as the-Bishop’s
socius and chancellor. Father McCouomy is
a Lancasterian. ‘

Any one returning to the counter of this
office a lost note-case, containing railroad pa-
pers of no use save to the owner, whose name
they hear, will receive ten dollars for his trou-
ble, without being subjected to any inquiries
whatever.

John W. Frazier, Esq., contractor for build-
ing the new school-house in the Fifth Ward,
located on Third street, above .Lombard, has
ah extra large force of men at work. The
first floor of joists has bSen laid, and all tho
doors and windowframes set. When eom-
pietedethe building will be an ornament to
the neighborhood!

The world is made up ofall kinds ofpeople.
The latest personal eccentricity we noticed
was this morning illustrated in the endeavor
by an elderly lady to set her watch by the
indices presented by a mariner’s compass iu
the window of Mr. John McAllister, on
Chestnut street.. The time, as.she walked
away, was about half an inch past North-
Northeast. The good lady resides in the
vicinity of Mullica Hill, N.IJ. The name of
her “ darter ” is Jerusba Jane.

The markets this morning looked very
cheerful. Spring lamb, asparagus and salads
are so abundant that prices are at (least ten
per cent, lower than the-figures of a week-
ago. By tlie purveyors for restaurants the
supply of spring chickens thismorning was
very early exhausted. For folks [who enjoy
veal the present is the best jlme to indulge.
Like niany other things, veal is in the best
condition when it is most abundant. Upon
the tables of restaurants and hotels it is very
rarely seen. As the basis for “stock” for
soup, hotei stewards continually require it;
ujipn their' hills of fare, we notice, it is rarely
seen. For cutlets this morning the price was
23a25 cents per pound. Beef holds its owu.
The suavity of the steer is all very well: what
he declines to do is to sell you his sirloins for
less tbati 2tia2B cents a pound. Upon the par

■value of his rump he is equally airy. Twenty
cents a pound is the price, at which he, this
morning, disposed readily ofhis steaks. South-
ern tomatoes are more plentiful. That they
don’t sell well is because they ain’t superior,
even if equal,to the home-grown article in air-
tight cans. Asparagus brings sixty cents to a
dollar a hunch—according to the greenness of

-the-buyer-anit the-verdancy of the-asparagus.
For butter, sixty'cents a pound was this
morning’s figure, while eggs per dozen fluc-
tuated all the way from 23 to 50 cents.

. Wanted .a . Situation.— This morning a
short, clumsy Irishman, with an exceedingly
red face, stepped into the Mayor’s office, auu,
approaching Mr. Gallagher, the Messenger,
bawled out, “Is Mr., Fox in?? “ Yes,” was
the response of Mr. Gallagher. The following
conversation then ensued: - ■Irishman—“ I want to.see.MiyFox ”

, Messenger—“He is engaged, sir. You can’t
.see_.hjjm-aaw,’.L_■ Irishman—“l must seo him; I voted for ■him, shul'e, and'don’t see why I can'tsee him.”

Messenger—“He is engaged,”
Irishman—“l was here a Week ago, and

want a sitteashun. I can’t afford- to stay hero
and spend mymoney without doiugsomething.
I musthave a sitteashuu. I always vote the
Democratic ticket.’.’ ,

Messenger—“ If that is all you want, you'
might as well leave.” i V f," - -

Irishman took (the hint, anil got out of tho
loom much faster tljaß'be 1entered, iti

-EYENINjGLBIIJjT/RTI-K'SY;AP
iHti mi'H MOKIIC.UtdI I'tf. r Cm tsortality.—The: ■number of , iutpr-

inputs in tbo dtyfor the week eiidingat:nopn
(O-day was 328, against 254 the same'peWbil
last year. Of tho whole number 175 ,vr<?t'o
adult* and lfiil children—63 being tinder one
■fear of age; 478 were males; 150fenaaleß r : t®
nova,and 04 girls. .

.Tlie number of deaths in each Ward was:!'
First ll!BUt*enth. „.»*

Serol?!* - -l.i;BeTßnteonth...., j.19

1-. s

TWtd7ZZTX7.7I^
—l7: Nineteenth 21

PHt1n.....;... '._ 11iTvr«ntieih.....‘..V1.~,..:.-..J.iJLt
....... 9

gevehth .. W 4
...........fi| Twenty-third

... B
:™l3

Tenth, 10
E1eventh*,.......... tTwenrynuxtb... 16Tjreltth ....... JeiTwenty-seventh. 27
Thirteenth.— ...iniTweuty-eifthth- 4
Knnrtrnnth......... eUnXnown. .......'I to
Kiftccutb... 121 • '

The principal Cannes of death were: Cioup,
5 ; congestion' of the brain, ■4| consumption,
49; convulsions, IS; dropsy, 7 ; .disease of : tbo
heart, 11; debility, 10: relapsing fever, 3;
scarletfever, . S 3 (..typhoid l'over,s;JLuttamma-
tion of the brain, 0; intlaimnation of the
lungs, 28; inflammation of the stomach ami
ibowels, 11; marasmus, 0;measles, 3; old age,
12, and palsy, 4.
—Whisky FouNif—Goilecbiir 13vans-and De-
puty Litmon, of the Third District, yesterday
visited a cooper shop, at Thompson arid VTorlc.-
streets, in the Nineteenth Ward. - Concealed
on Jhe premises they discoyeved seven 'hogs-
heads, containing 1,023gallonsof whisky. The
whisky is supposed to i have 'been removed
from the Fourth,. District, where Detective
Biooks and other revenue ofiicials have been
operating. , ■.= • 'j ■ ' r ■

LOW PRICES. t ' .fr,

HOMERyGGLLADAY &CO.

ARE NOW OFFERING

The whole of their

MAGNIFICENT STOCK
Dishonest DojikstJic.— Adeline Williams

has'been employed- a« a domestic, in a house
enSixteenth street; beiowLombard. Yester-
day afternoon Abe left nnceriernonionsly, and
sls“beTohging to her employer disappeared
nbout the same- time.- Adeline was subse-
quently arrested. Slie is held for a hearing at
■the-Ceritral Station.- ' 5 ■ ■

Militaev Reception.—Companies A and
C, of (he First Infantry (Gray .Reserves/, will
gtra a reception at the Armory, No. 1913,
Market street, on Monday evening next. All

' military guests are expected to "be in full, uhi-
form, and/a large number of prominent offi-
cers have been invited- The affair will, no
doubt, be very, pleasaift.: ,

Stolb a Boat.—Thomas Mellon was before
Aid.Kert this morning, upon the charge of
having stolen a boat: valued at S5O; belonging
to Clements, of Camden. The boat was
found in the possession of Mellon. The ac-
cused was committed for afurther hearing on
Saturday next. > ■-' ‘

A Smalt. Larceny .John Mann entered
the third-story room of a house at Second and
Coatee streets this morning, and helped him-
self to address valued at 20 cents. He was ar-
rested,- and Alderman Toland held him in
5000 hail. This small theft will cost the county
several dollars.

Fatal Accident.—Whltely MeKniglit,
aged 17 years, residing on Btley street, in
Manayunk, was killed by being caught in the
carding-machine at Behotield’s mill to-day.

Suicide.— George Brown, aged 60, residing
at No. 4409 Wood street, in Manayunk, Com-
mitted suicide by cutting his throat, .this
morning.

A Desirable Country Skat.—ln' another
column will be found an advertisement offer-

.ingJbraale. a very handsome country, seat on,
Gray’s lane, near Marshall road. West Pblla-:
delphia. The site of this place gives, to per-
sons desiringa countryresidence arare chance
to p'roeure one which WilTbe entirely satisfac-
tory. The improvements upon this property
are a mansion-house, stable, coach-house, ten-
ant-house, ice: honse; laundry,:hot-housb, bll-"
liard-room, ten-piß alley, all in perfect order.
Shade arid fruit trees, grape-Yin.es, &c., and
the grounds in-a high state of cultivation. We
assure the public that the representations
madein the adverti&meht'are exactly correct,
and without a particle of -exaggeration:--.The;
terms are easy and the. situation is such that'
ready access cari.be hadto. the business section ,
bf the city. ' We'recommend the matter to
those who have moneyto invest in this way,;

Brao and Holdpast.—Wniie the value of
thelittle dog;“Brag” is beyond dispute,there’s
a ranch more saving efficacy in the services of
the deg “ Holdfast—Thesong says “ Blow,the
Vindy Morning.’-’—Many,people -A: blow” ir-
respective of the weather.- At the-Great Brown
HaJi ofßockhi]l & Wilson, 603 and 605 Chest-
nut, above Sixth street, there is neither boast-
ing nor blowiug.'The bargains that yon get’s-
there, through the entire range of gentlemens’
clothing,very gTalifyingly tell their own story.
A well-made suit of clothes, of good material,
that costs but ten dollars, tells its own story.
So does a nice spring outside coat, at the ridic-
ulous low figure offrom five to seven’ dollars.
The stockofRockhill & Wilson is eminently:
attractive.. Ifs ofi'erings are adapted to ngcket-
beoks of every size, and to tastes of erery cle-
eree. The custom department is replete with
Die summer offerings of London and Paris.
The corps of cutters employed are masters of
their business. That the trade of Messr*.
Rockhill& Wilson is so extensive is because
theirstudy is to makeyou; a' permanent, in-
stead of a transient customer. Once deposit
your measure, and your apparel can be sent
to anypart of the world. The Emporium of
Spring Attractions is certainly Great Brown
Hall.

Temperance , Meeting.—Quite a large
meeting of the friends of the'eause of tempe-
rance was held last evening, in the Green Hill
Presbyterian Church, Girard avenue, above
Sixteenth street. This was the second of a
series Of meetings held under the auspices of
the Yo.ung People’s Association. The meet-
ings thus far have been productive of much
pood, and have awakened a deep interest in
the subject of temperance. Addresses were
made by Thomas M. Coleman, Esq.; Gen. E.
M. Gregory, Rev: Sr Clark,-of Illinois; Wm.
Moran, Esq.,and Rev. A. A. Willlts.

TnE Natatorium.—The summer season
of the Natatorium and Physical In-
stitute of J. A. Payne, & Brother,
on Broad street, below Walnut, will open on
Monday next. The swimming department
will comprise a school for ladies, gentlemen
aud children. The institution has been greatly
improved since last season, and it will bo
open lor public inspection this afternoon:

An Error Corrected.—The firm men-
tioned very frequently during the past week
as being victimized by an alleged swindler,
\ybo.ass timed the garb of religion, is not that

"lirntwh under the style and title of William
B. Warne & Co., tho large and well-known
dealers in Jewelry, Watches, &c., on the
sontlieast corner of Seventh and Chestnut
streets, second floor.

Messrs. Carlile & Joy, the well-known
and excellent paintera, have reraoyed into
new and very superior quarters, at 1705 Chest-
nut most central and admirable loca-
tion, where they will be sure to have a greatly
increased custom, among people that want
painting done well and in good tasto.

Hallet. Davis & Co.’s now and patented
Octagon Pianos should ho seen and heard by
all prudent buyers of- Pianos before deciding
upon any other. They are exceedingly bril-
liant and crispy, and are making glad the
lingers of our.most accomplished musicians.

Stephen F. Whitman & Son’s rich and
rare eonfeotions and chd«olates are manufac-
tured fresh daily, for choice presents. Sold
corner, of.TwclfthandMarket streets.

.Mosquito Bites. —A never-failing antidote
for the poison of mosquitoes and other in-
sects has been found inBurnett’s.Kallis-
ton. '. :.■■■■
TTENBY PHILLIPPI,

.. CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
■v'"'- v NO. 1024 SANSOM STREET,

jolO-lyrp PH ILAPELPHIA.
JjUJWmH. FITLEB & CO.,
Cordage 1 Manufacturers and Dealers In'

. Ilomp, ' '■ ,
23 N. Water Street and 22 N. Delaware Avenue ■- ■ PHILADELPHIA;

EDWIN H. FITL&&. • ■ ,CONaAJ>y»CL6THIKtt, t

EICE;—22 CASKS STRICTLY PRIME
Olmrlqeton Rico landtn? and foi; Bale by EDW. H

DRESS GOODS,' SILKS, ETC,

Replete with all the CHOICEST NOTfihTIBS o£
this season, together with LARGE INVOICES

of desirable goods purchased in this
market for Cash- at

ASTONISHINGLY LOW RATES.

H., C. & CP. condude that it is only necessary to quote a few of their
offerings, as an Index of the prices at which this SbPEAB .STOCK will bo
disposed of, to insure an early oall.

Handsome Doable Width Chene Mo-

balrs; 3? 1-2 Cents.

JDonbU-told Foulard Mohairs, 45 Cents.

Doable-fold Norwich PO|ilius, In the

me nr lltht shades,s6 Cents.

Hoyle’s Yord-vride English Prints, 35

Cents.

One ease or the Finest Organdies Ira-

ported, 40 Cents.

Benl Scotch GiDgbams, in all colors,

25 (Tents:

3 cases of French Foulard Mohairs,

now being sold by the piece for 65

Cents, will be offered at 56 Cents.

Walking Salts, tsce Shawls, lace

op3o B til th 3t

REAL ESTATE SALES.
EXECUTOR’S PEREMPTORY SALE.I&iL-Eatato of Charles F. Lex. deceased.—Thomas &

' Isons, Auctioneers.—9 Lota.—On Tuesday, May 17, 1570,
at 12 o’clock, noon, will bo sold at public sale, without
reserve* at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following de*
scribed properly* viz.: No.l.—Lot, S. E. coruor Teuth
and Hoffman streets, First Ward.—All that lot of
ground, sitpato at the S..JL.florner. of Tenth- aud Hoffr
niajistreets, First Ward : containing in front ou Tenth
street 77 feet, and in depthon the north line along Hoff*
man street 2 feet 11 inches, and on the soath line 48 feet
° No.'s!—Lot northwest corner Eleventh mid Mifflin
streets. All that lot of gtouud, beginning at t' e
North West corner of Eleventh and Miilln street*;
streets, thence westward along the north side of Mifflin
street. 11l feet 3 inches, to Buck road;theoco north*
westerly along Buck roud 12 feet2inches;theuce north-
easterly 129 feet inches to the west side of Eloveuth
street, and thence southward ttlon&Eloventh street 67
feet 1 inch to the place of beginning.

Nq. S'—Lot, southeast corner Twelfth and Mifflin
stMpis. All that triangular lot of ground, beginning
at tno southeast corner of Twelfth and Mifflin streets ;
t heuce eastward ulong Mifflin street 22ft foot 4 inches ;
thence southwesterly 211 feet l inch to the east aide of
Twelfth street,and thence northward along und Twelfth
street IU4 fe-t 10 inchoa to the place of beginning.

No. 4.’—Lot, Mifflin aud Eleventh streets and Buck
road. All that triangular lot of grouud, hounded by
Mifflin street on the north,by Eloveuth street On the
east, and by Buck road on the southwest; 87 foot front
on Mifflin street, 179 feet 3>a inches on Eleventh street,
and 199 feet 4>a inches on Buck road.

No.fi.—Lot, 8, E. corner Twelfth and Moore streets.
All that lot of grouud,beginning at the 8. E. corner of
Twelfth and Moore streets ; thence eastward along
Moore street 3ft feet 6 1,i inchos to Buck road; thence
southeasterly along Buck road fid foet4Af inches to a 4
feet alley extending to Mifflin street; thonce southward
ulong the said alley 93 feet 4M inches ; thonce westward
parallel with Moore street 60'-foßt"to'‘Twolfth street:
thence northward along Twelfth stroet 144 feet U of an
inch to the place of beginning. ‘ -

No. 6.—Lot, Mifflin stroet, west ot Tenth street, ..AH
that lot of ground,situate on the north side of Mifflin
streot, at the distance of 97 feet 7 inches west .of Tenth
street; containing In front on Mifflin street 09 feet 6)4
inches, aud extending in depth northward 17/ foot 6

No. 7.—Lot, Mifflin street, east of Eleventh street.
All that lot of ground nu tlio north side of
Mifflin Btrei-t. at the dJHt»iico,of 60 feet 7?» inches east of
Eleventh streot: containing in front on Mifflin stroet 115
icet, and extending in depth northward on the east lino
17/ feet 0 inches, and on the west Hue thereof 121 feet.

No. B—Lot, Thirteenth street, south of Mifflin; All
that lot--of ground, situate on the west side of Thirteenth
street, beginiHlig at the distanco of 160 feet south of
Mifflin street; thence westward parallel to Mifflin street
65feet95# inches; thencosoutlivveatward 120 feet 10 in-
ches ; thence still seuthwestward 21 foot*: thnnoa- east-
ward parallel with Mifflin street 101feet 4-inches'to the
woßtriiide of Thirteenth street; thence northward 136
fret to tlioplncp of beaihriTug.

No.9.—Lot; Mifflin street, west of Twelfthstreet. All
that lot of ground,situate on the uortli side of Mifflin
street, rtt tno distance of 160 feet west of Twelfth streot;
eouttiiningin fronton Mifflinstreet 120feet,and extend-
ing in doptli northward 50 foot. Bounded eastward by' a
40feetwide street, aud westward by a 20 feet wide streot.

No. 10.—Tpfo-storyBrick. Dwelling, Northwestcorner
Mifflin street und Buck road. All that three-story brick
uiessua ge and lot of ground, beginning at tho N. w. cor-
ner of Mifflin street aud Buck road: thonco ; westwards

: olong'Mitllhfstreet 165 feet dineheetfya »H«y?s
thohee northward along Bahl slloy 311 fdet l. inchos tnfi
Buck road ; thence eomheastwunily aloug said road 3<9T
fret I>4 inches to tlio place of beginning.

_ , .u< Terms—Halfcash ; balance may remain. Sale Abso-
.LlltG. , • -
' 800 planßut the Auctionltooraß. . .

. M.THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers,
,h aftlOtnyTtH * * lWundl4l South Fourth strm»t._

‘rUSESR OHAIiUOXIi _BlSOu lX -fob'.
JD !"DYSPEPSIA; ■ntXBD'BIOQD for inbmttfjOTt-'topprtod. Maot BJoTaploCrti’wlth-directions for Bermuda.
Arrowroot, and othor'Diotethu, tor Halo by
BUUfNiS.W.Cor. Broad aud Spruoo, ...

Buff Uncus lor Salta, at 25 and 30eMb»:
in the new shades.

Horidseme Chene Iron ; Barojes, fqr-

Summer Salts, at 80 cents.-

Cheine. Mohairs ter Salts, 35 cents. t

Black lyoiu 6m Grains and Drap Sa

Lyon, of the best makes, from

to 88 OO.pOT.yard.

Cbene Nllka of the latest designs Im.

the Paris niarket, and extra quality,
sold last String at 93 25, 93 50., i

Striped Silks from 91 50 to 93 00..

Black Danyas Borage*, extra anperlt

qnallty, 75 Cents.

Do.

qualities, up to (6 00.

all vM(h» an*

Points, etc., all at tbe NEWjBAXES, , i

■: 'S-l
WATUHES, JEWELBI, &C.

Bawl from your window till
daylight, umllt wJH not brfng you assistance aa

noon affthe springing of ri Battle. Kvcirjr
iionsGlcpepor one in, the •chamber r*?*dy tor
any emergency. 1A lot of loud-ROimdliier ones just opened
I»y TKUMAN & BHAW»No;B3s(Eight'Thirty*flvQ)Mar-
ket streets bolowNlntb. , . . ~ i

.

SARDINE SCISSORS; AND OPENERS,
of .aotornl Tpt\Uerrif(, Which also ilnaWor for qponins

fmit coliaj Champagne Opimera, Cork Drow*rs. ttn'lJvjirk'ty nfC.'ovk Screws,- ;tri‘ foi'b'itf'tiy TKUMAN A
HDA\tfNo. 835 (Elglitthirty Urol Marketatreet. bol w
Nitttll. ’ , ‘ , !y


